
6/8/6c 

Dear 1'ou, 

Hare are 7 he l'hornley letters, 7,,itt envelopes, and the 
Boatright -atployment records. Especially because of tte "loss" of the 
first set I sont you, J. Aga n. remloc :sou or the acroement undo.rwhich 

I got this mat(,:rial and 3ontrir.,Th.t's cooperation.: that no sue not on the 

paid staff woula see i t and no public user vrould be r:-.ade unless necessary 

in court. I 	remind ,c,:rou the+. 	was 	 to 70 oval: the 

copies of hiij i.ersondl phone: book,eitnineto Tnet 	not gormaine on 
ell three .5&;s, and send me mine. 'ills has not lv.!ppenc:d. it just isn't 

r1ht for tal ;:hose names having 	connecti,:r. 	 to be 

	

- kicking !),round 1‘..,osoly. 1 our:-.esi: 	esic;.e 
Boatright was 	and his eor.,r.ection 	C•curtney, etc., his 
personal rticorcis need intere't no e■ne. 

i' jly copier is rot iiorkirr well an 
costs me 475.30 to get a new sup-c177. So, E.17:TA 
set. Con you plesSe 7Lerityi: what 701.1 ner,d for 
to me 2o 	'la a sat to 	wit's? I 
this 4200 03 se.:a ac. T  Oat time, 31.,.- c.Lo±iin.7 
right 17otisible, 	thel:e is any new, met- ri-:1 
I sea these -:.ac, r.le I'd 	 o7-,out 

I'm almost cut of paper. It 
n I h:zAre zade tut a sitigle 

an0 :i.^ ,turn these 
to see in 

msde 73ont-
sh.')uld 

One name or:: 	card 1:-. Ilarry 	 c'resta't•nanr, lonsd 
Lhis neme cs e.orr.'ected aJt17. .:crrie, bet T  am -I.e.': c717;;;An. Of 	lqst 
none I  am. 	thi 7 is lilt 	unoo.:1- T  r. 	7114.; WC con follow 

beck with 

ate.. . 	wok 
v.ay and I a:-.1 	fc:.7 -,-,rants for•othee wor%: 
Lnother 	send this 't;-  the of.c'ice rer,istErcf: 
1:5ew York earl/ in 	 7Vi th the loc 
for tip vme:7end, 'tat' 	tr;ke, 

,::ejtivos the other 
;v . th 	one 73:7 or 
. IS T ‘n. 	.Lez--.vinr for 

alread7,-  closed 

I forgot 	York ".2ties story in the previous rAa..11mg, 

mentioned in e 14,:tter to 1- lm. nortt• is. 


